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Abstract: Xanthohumol (3’-[3,3–dimetyl allyl]-2’,4’,4-trihydroxy-6’-methoxychalcone) is the 
principal prenylated flavonoid of the female inflorescences of the hop plant (‘ Humulus lupulus L.), an 
ingredient of beer. Xanthohumol has been characterized a cancer chromoprotective agent in in vitro 
studies, while other prenylate compounds are potent phitoestrogen know to date. These biological 
activities suggest that prenylflavonoids from hops have potential for application in cancer prevention 
program, in prevention and treatment of osteoporosis, methabolic sindroms and other farmaceutical 






 Beer is a complex alcoholic bavarages made from malted barley, hop, water and 
yeast (Saccaromyces cerevisiae). The inflorescence of hops (hops or con hops) are 
used in brewing to give beer its characteristics such as flavor and aroma and to attain a 
high fizico-chemical stability (Salontai, 2002) 
Fenolic compounds are very important in biochemical behavior of brewing 
technology. Fenolic constituents of beer are derived from malt (70-80%) and hops (20-
30%). Polyphenols originating from malt or hop are considered to be a nuisance by 
many brewers, as certain gropus of them promote the formation of irreversible 
turbidity in the bottle beer. In order to obtain a high phisico-chemical stability, they 
prefer to reduce the dosage of polyphenols in sweet wort or partially remove them in 
the latest stages of the brewing process with a chemical substance like as pVPP. 
 This can be done by using specially cultivated varieties of barley free of 
proanthocianidine or by using pure-resin hop extract free of poliphenols. 
 The classic theoria concerning poliphenols in brewing biotechnology have to be 
evaluate today according with the new concept of functional food in human diet with 
high contents of bioactive substances from natural sources. 
 The results of recent in vivo studies demonstrate that, the bioactive substances 
from hops are protective against the genotoxic effects of heterocyclic amines on target 
organs (Arimoto-Kobayashi,2005). Isohumulones prevent the developments of non-
insulin dependent diabetes and hyperlipidemia (Kondo, 2003). Antioxidative activity 
of hop bitter acids and their analogue has a cancer preventive effect since they can 
block free radicals which cause oxidation of the DNA in the body (Tagashira, 1995). 
Humulon and xanthohumol has been known for its preventive effect against 
osteoporosis and other diseases relating to metabolic disorders (metabolic syndrome). 
In conclusion, the resarchers and biotechnologists have to give attention to 
bioactive substances from hop for a better quality utilizations to increase the public 
health. 
  
Hop prenylflavonods - Xantohumol 
 
Hops (Humulus lupulus L.) is a widely cultivated plant, grown especially for its 
secundary metabolites (among them mostly the alfa and beta acids) which are used in 
beer brewing to add bitterness and aroma to beer. 
Lately, many research paper were investigated other secondary metabolites, 
particularly polyphenolic substances, which are becoming more popular due to their 
benefical infuences on heath (Gherhauser, 2005). 
Practically, all hops secundary metabolites exibit more or less pronounced 
bioactive effects (Kondo, 2003). 
The main poliphenolic substances from hops are illustrate in table 1. 
 
Table 1 
Polyphenols group in hops  
 
Substance group Content,  
mg/100 g 
Hydroxy benzoic acids   1-10 




Quercitin flavonoides 50-250 
Campherol flavonoides 50-300 
Prenylflavonoide  100-1000 
 
 Dried hop cones contain 4-14 % of phenolic substances, these being mainly 
phenolic acids, prenylflavonoide, chalcone, flavonoids, cathechins and 
proantocyanidins. 
 Recently the high attention has been devoted to hop prenylflavonoids from hops 
or bavareages brewed with hops. The most important important prenylflavonoids are:  
 xanthohumolul (X),  
 desmetilxanthohumolul (DMX),  
 isoxanthohumolul (IX),  
 6-prenilnaringenin ( 6-PN),  
 8- prenilnaringenin ( 8-PN).  
The chemical structure are illustrate in figure 1. 
 These compounds are also structurally similar to the isoflavones but substituted 
with a prenyl group (B) and the phenol ring (A) is orientated in a different direction.  
The presence of the prenyl group makes these compounds less water soluble than the 
isoflavones. 
Prenylflavonoids possess oestrogenic properties due to their structural 
similarities to the hormone oestradiol; 8- prenylnaringenin is the most activ  
phitoestrogen currently known (Milligan et al., 2000). Phytoestrogens are plant 
derived substances with oestrogenic activity.  
  
Figure 1. 
Chemical structures of prenylflavonoids from hops  
 
The importance of prenylflavonoids are related with the vast bioactive 
references from medical in vitro studies: inhibition of the growth of brest cancer cell 
(MCF 7), in a doze- depended manner (Miranda et al., 1999); inhibition of the 
cytocrome P450 madiated activation of procarcinogens (Henderson et al., 1998); 
inducing the activity of the carcinogen-detoxifying enzyme, quinine reductase 
(Miranda et al., 2000). Other biological activities include inhibition of bone resorbtion, 
inhibition of diacylglicerolacetyltransferaze (Tobe et al., 1997) and antimicrobial 
activity against a large spectrum of microorganism (Gerhauser,2005). 
Hops are a very rich sources of prenylflavonoids, wich are secreted along with 
bitter acids and essential oil by lupulin glands of the inflorescences (Stevenson,1998).  
Xanthohumol is structurally a simple prenylate chalcone that exist only in the 
hop plant, where is the main prenylflavonoid of the hop cones (Stevens and Page, 
2004). 
The content of xanthohumol in hops depends mainly on the climaterics 
conditions and very little on the growing area (Hrustar, 2006). Consequently, when a 
plant is exposed to stress, it or it part can be considered more abundant source of 
poliphenolic substances.  
The results of complex survey of hop composition made by Hop Resarch 




























 Table 2 
 
Concentration (mean value and range) of xanthohumol(X), dezmetilxanthohumol(DMX) and 










Saaz 2003 0,35(0,28-0,42) 0,073(0,053-0,120) 3,3(2,3-4,4) 
2004 0,40(0,33-0,46) 0,111(0,080-0,167) 3,8(2,6-5,0) 
Sladek  2003 0,48(0,29-0,62) 0,120(0,050-0,202) 4,1(1,6-5,7) 
2004 0,75(0,60-1,04) 0,176(0,122-0,300) 6,8(4,8-8,7) 
Premiant 2003 0,29(0,22-0,41) 0,081(0,051-0,110) 6,7(4,8-8,7) 
2004 0,43(0,35-0,51) 0,116(0,064-0,191) 10,6(7,5-12,7) 
Agnus  2003 0,77(0,74-1,00) 0,111(0,090-0,160) 11,1(7,9-13,1) 
2004 1,00(0,86-1,18) 0,150(0,119-0,190) 13.0(12,4-15,4) 
 
Positive corelation between xanthohumol and alpha acid content are 
demonstrate in table 2. The ratio (X)/(alfa acids) is an important parameter from 
brewer’s perspective. The concentration range of (X) are in the interval 0,028 – 1,18 
%(w/w) and for (DMX) varried between 0,053 and 0,190 % (w/w). 
Hops cones are spend in very small quantity today. The brewers preferred to 
use the hop products which are more stable, with standard concentration for consistent 
quality of bitterness in beer. The recovery of xanthohumol in different hop products 
depends on his phisico-chemical properties and the place of biosinthesis in the hop 
plant. Xanthohumol is the non-polar substances, not soluble in hot water. Together 
with resins and oil, it is the only poliphenol that accumulated in the lupulin gland and 
not in the leaf material. 
Hop extract are manufactured from milling cones hops by extraction with food 
organic solvents (ethanol and carbon dioxid). Nowadays, supercritical extraction of 
hops exist in Germany, USA, UK, Australia, China (Anna et al., 2004). However SC-
CO2 extraction has its limitation. For example, polar compounds such as flavonoids 
cannot be extracted by SC-CO2. Even though xanthohumol is not soluble in high polar 
solvent and remain in the waste products of the hops processing industry. Ethanol, by 
contrast can dissolve xanthohumol. 
Hop pellets are important products for brewing industry. Lupulin enriched 
pellets are created by separating sprindle and leaf portion from lupulin. Depending of 
the degree of enrichment, typ 90 and typ 45 pellets are achieve. Consequantly, for 









 Table 3                                                                       
Recovery of xanthohumol in hop products in % relative to raw hops 
 
Hop products  Recovery  
% relativ  
Pellets typ 90 approx. 100% 
Pellets typ 45 approx. 95% 
Ethanolic Extract  approx. 90% 
CO2 Extract  <5 
 
In the brewing process, in the boiling time, the xanthohumol isomerizes into 
isoxanthohumol, and this is the most abundant prenylflavonoids in beer. Further losses 
are owing to the precipitation and absorbtion of (XH) to yeast cell and haze particule 
and by filtration. Xanthohumol is lost in significant quantities in the conventional 
brewing process. In commercial beer less than 0,2 mg (XH)/l are found. In order to in 
increase the yeald of (XN) in the brewing process, the parameter of (XN) recovery 
have to be study. The use of (XN)- enriched products combined with a late hop dosage 
during wort brewing proven to be effective in increasing the XN content in beer. 
 The contents of total prenylflavonoids in some commercial beer are illustrate in 
table 4. 
 
Table 4  
Prenilflavonoids contents in diferent brand of beer 
 
Beer brand   
Prenilflavonoids contents , (µg/l) 
(X) (IX) (6-PN) (8-PN) 
Droght beer   9 206 5 <2 
Lager beer 12oP/1 28 1350 31 15 
Lager beer 11oP 28 1180 30 12 
Lager beer 12oP/2 26 1910 29 22 
Lager beer 12oP/1 16 860 27 25 
Diet beer 1,9 250 7 5 
Stout beer 500 na* na* na* 
Porter beer 600 na* na* na* 
 
Note: na- not analised  
 
In conclusion the prenylflavonoides content in beer is determinated by hop 
variety, hop products, brewing technology and malt row material. The use of selected 
malts, especially dark ones open novel opportunities to produce new bavarages with 
high level bioactive compunds. 
A nonel brand beer, ″Xanbeer″ with a xanthahumol content above 10 mg/l have 
been development using ″Xan″- technology. During a conventional brewing process 
(X) is isomerised to (IX) and that means a reducing bioactivity in final products. In the 
Xan-technology this process is inhibited and xantohumol is preserved during the 
brewing process. Xantohumul enriched beer show a high flavor and microbial stability 
and in first in vivo studies at the German cancer research center în Heidelberg an 
xanthohumol enriched beer had significantly antioxidative effects. 
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